TOTAL PLUS™
Our Flagship product.
Successfully used on
all crops worldwide

We proudly present our Notox Farming™ Product line
PLANT AND SOIL NUTRIENTS AND AMENDMENTS
TOTAL Plus™ promotes naturally occurring soil biologicals that contribute to
building healthy soil.
Total Plus ™ promotes the naturally occurring soil biologicals that contribute to building
balanced soil. Total Plus increases soil conductivity enabling plants to uptake nutrition
through deeper rooting systems and increases plants energy from the sun through
photosynthesis. Total Plus contains various organic charged carbons, micronutrients
and other reproductive ingredient sources derived from land and sea. Total Plus
increases the soil CEC (Cation Exchange Capacity) and plants sucrose. Used
successfully on large and small farms, greenhouses, lawn, garden, golf courses,
controlled cannabis environments, along with specialty crop growers in many parts of
the world. Soil or foliage applied.

HAYGRAZE ™ for increased quality, pasture growth, and harvested tonnage.
To grow high-quality livestock pasture and for harvest stored in bails and silos for
haylage. Haylage is very high in available energy and nutrition. Haylage also contains
specialty dedicated major and minor nutrients including other natural organic carbons
that together produce high-quality pasture and hay. Haygraze increases the total
digestible nutrients (TDN). Haygraze also increases the vitamin content and volume
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density. Haygraze promotes a deeper and mass root structure for uptake of water and
nutrients. Haygraze increases the soil water holding structure to promote crop through
periods of less rainfall, even in arid areas. Haygraze promotes faster recovery after
each cutting and intense pasturing. Haygraze promotes faster and quality beef cattle
weight gain. Increases dairy milk production and test weight. Haygraze is a
concentrated liquid produced through GWP's priority intensifying process.

MINERAL PLEX™ contains major and minor nano-size micronutrients.
Mineral Plex contains major, minor, nanosized micronutrients combined with GWP's
own exclusive organic Chelation and delivered system for complete utilization by all
plants. Increases Brix (sucrose), quality, growth, yields, taste and shelf life. Mineral
Plex also provides for higher grain test weights, raises total digestible nutrients (TDN) in
pasture and hay crops, livestock feed, increased the shelf life of row crops, fruit,
vegetables and all tree crops. Mineral Plex also increases plant energy and their
defense system to protect themselves against infestation and insects. Mineral Plex is of
the highest quality and concentration available. Naturally utilized when foliar or soil applied. Mineral Plex increases soil conductivity and Brix (sucrose content) of all plants
including a shelf life of all harvested fruits, vegetables, grain crops, including nut tree
crops resulting in better taste, healthier vitamin and mineralized food for people and
animals. Mineral Plex like all GWP products is bee friendly and only plus effects to soil
groundwater, the environment and downstream.

HUMACHARGE™ Green World Path 45 years of research
Humacharge™ There is a great deal more pertaining to types, sources, and production
methods of Humic and Phobic Acid. Some even use city processed sewage waste with
heavy metals and sold as Humic Acid. Green World Path has taken Humic and Phobic
Acid to much higher levels of quality, functions, and performance. Our research first
tested many types and sources of Humic and Phobic Acid and claims being made. We
discovered the highest, most concentrated, molecular structured Humic Acid in the
world. This heavier, denser, arrangement of ions also containing nano type impressions
whereby naturally occurring biologicals can be housed for safety, multiplied then slowly
released into the existing soil. Humacharge also increases soil conductivity for the
highest in CEC (Cation Exchange Capacity) providing for release of energies in a form
obtainable by all vegetation. Our production methodology provides for a more
condensed and concentrated functional final product. Humacharge reducing the need
for applied nutrients allowing the soil to rebuild itself, balancing, while reducing any
runoff of nutrients, groundwater contamination and downstream. Humacharge with
organic carbons added quickly detoxifies and rebuilds tired low energy soil and renews
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soil that has been the victim of the indiscriminate use of commercial fertilizer and toxic
chemicals.
Humacharge™ concentrated and only produced by Green World Path is available in
liquid form. Foliage or soil-applied or through fertigation.

ABOUT APPLICATION RATES
Green World Path product labels provide application direction. Our products are heavily
concentrated to reduce shipping cost and allow for less applied product per acre,
greenhouse, or grow container. We believe our customers are our friends and
associates and they deserve more than just one suggested application rate and method
fits all. This is why we strive to build and keep in close communication, we always want
to learn more about your growing enterprise, so we can always provide you with the
latest applications rates and frequency your specialty green growing enterprise
deserves and not just a one recommendation fits all.
Contact us any time info@greenworldpath.com

YOU SHOULD KNOW Green World Path products are highly concentrated making
them very applied cost effective. Although Green World Path grew rapidly in the
agriculture green growing arenas, our products successfully have found their way into
other specialty high-value crops. These include tree and row crops that produce high
antioxidants, vitamins, oils, hemp, and cannabis intensive growers for legal medical
health purposes. We want to be your provider for all your crop nutritionals and plant
protection products for any types of crops, you may be growing. We are always
available for questions and don’t forget that we always learn a great deal from our notox
growing associated friends.

NOTOX PLANT AND SOIL PROTECTION
ECO Plus™ all natural prevents or stop infestations such as fungus, mold in all
agriculture crops.
ECO Plus™ is a totally natural, proprietary multi-link chain polymer with other charged
natural values-added allowing plants for their own phyto defense to control and prevent
infestations that include fungus, mold in all agriculture crops. Eco Plus when soil
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applied increases soil permeability and controls nematodes that attack the root
structure. Eco Plus can be soil or foliar applied. Our 35 years of research and
successful results. Like all Green World Paths products, ECO Plus is also
environmentally friendly and not harmful to bees and other pollinators.

OUTBOUND™ controls all flying and chewing insects that attack plants.
Proprietary fermented essential oils.
Outbound™ controls flying, chewing and soil-borne insects that harm agriculture plants
and those that annoy people and animals. Use as a foliar or soil-applied spray. Also,
spray areas for mosquitos and flies where people and animals may congregate.
Outbound contains select proprietary essential oils with other natural value-added
inputs produced with GWP's energy charged induction system. Outbound is
successfully used on all types of agriculture crops. Outbound is also effective on lawns,
gardens and golf courses. Outbound can also be spray applied in greenhouses,
controlled environments, including livestock and Equine housing and corals. Outbound
is very friendly to pollinator bees and the total environment. Outbound's pleasant aroma
creates frequencies that are irritating to flying and chewing insects. It disrupts their
normal inhalation, entering their cuticle and epidermis affecting their directional ability.
Outbound like all GWP products comes from naturally re-producing self-occurring
sources.

CITRUS GROVE RESCUE™ has been found to be effective in destroying the
Asian Citrus Psyllid.
Citrus Grove Rescue™ Citrus Greening was first identified in 1929. It is now destroying
the Citrus Industry worldwide. Citrus Greening is spread by a disease infected by an
insect named the Asian Citrus Psyllid. Citrus Grove Rescue controls the infestation
named CITRUS GREENING. Citrus Grove Rescue works to prevent and the
reoccurrence of Citrus Greening. Also, Citrus Grove Rescue enables trees to produce
higher levels of sucrose production through photosynthesis. Citrus Grove owners have
reported improvement in leaf color, tree health and reduction of citrus greening with only
one foliar sprayed application. Citrus Grove Rescue mixed with water, spray applied on
foliage is very cost effective. Green World Path has also had other encouraging reports
when the product was applied to other crops that were subject to various types of
bacterial infections. They include most fruit such as apples, pears, plums, peaches, nut
trees, grapes and row crops. Citrus Grove Rescue contains all-natural ingredients
derived from healthy extracts of self-defending vegetation. Green World Path is now in
its 9th year of commercial trials and Citrus Grove Rescue successful results.
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GREEN WORLD PATHS' BEST EVER™ PRODUCTS
BEST EVER CEDARFOG™ controls mosquitoes, bedbugs, gnats, flies, termites,
roaches and other annoying insects.
CedarFog affects the breathing and cuticle intake of oxygen to flying and chewing
insects. CedarFog is extremely effective by using a hand-held electric cold fogger
indoor homes, restaurants, commercial building, and hotels. Application in homes and
other structures: simply close doors and windows place non-diluted CedarFog in a
spray container, fog entire home or other structures. Leave the area treated for 30
minutes, then reenter. No special wiping, cleaning of surfaces and cookware.
CedarFog is considered nontoxic. There will be a slight pleasant aroma lasting up to 12
hours. CedarFog's ingredients are derived and harvested from select natural oilproducing plants. Processed through Green World Path's intensified, proprietary
methods.

BEST EVER™ PEOPLE PROTECT for those that love the outdoors, sportsmen,
camping, or just in your backyard. People Protect keeps flying and chewing insects like
mosquitos, fly's, gnats, and more away. Just spray or wipe on skin or clothing. Can
also spray the general area where people are congregating.
BEST EVER™ HEAD LICE CONTROL: Non-toxic and natural ingredients. Spray on a
cloth, rub on head and hair. May also be applied one or two hours before showering.
Shower within 12 hours after applied. Be sure that all bedding and clothing are washed
to help prevent reoccurrence.
BEST EVER™ PET PROTECT Controls flying, annoying insects, fleas, and ticks on
dogs, cats, and other animals. Just a couple of sprays or apply with a cloth protects
your pets. Also, can be sprayed in outdoor pet housing areas and indoor bedding
areas.

BEST EVER™ Products available on a preorder basis for distribution.

DID YOU KNOW? Green World Path products were first developed and tested on
numerous farms and ranches over 45 years ago. Green World Path was and still is
way ahead of its time and before the words, Going Green was hardly spoken. Green
World Paths knowledge came from Mr. Ray Nielsen's research on his own 2,000-acre
farms where the learning curve took him from hardcore chemical farming after he
witnessed the negative effects of using commercial fertilizers, toxic pest controls. He
saw with his own eyes the downgrading of his beautiful, heavy clay loma black soils
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actually starting to turn gray. Yes, the advice from manufacturers of these hardcore
chemical companies, when they were not working as promoted was just to use more
and more of their chemicals. Well, Mr. Nielsen found a better way.
We at GWP are very proud of our products. Technology on and beyond what might be
found in the Market Place today. Our products successfully found their way throughout
the United States and to many other countries. Yes, and also the small and large
farming communities and indoor controlled environments. The people we have met are
very precious to us. We strive to help agriculture to Go Green while building
sustainability for farmers and communities where ever we and they might be.

MORE ABOUT RAY I have traveled the world, met numerous farmers, agriculture,
and government leaders, spoken at small and large universities and agriculture events.
Had the privilege of being on National TV in several countries and even debated those
that wanted to keep farm commodity prices low so they could profit even more at the
farmer's expense. I have always stood up for family farms. Helped gather farmers
working together in large numbers to sell their crops together at higher prices. Cost of
production plus a reasonable profit. I believe the agricultural and food community is the
largest business in the world and no country can be sustainable without a large portion
of their G N P (Gross National Product) coming from agriculture. Agriculture makes a
country financially strong. I have taught organic and notox farming every place I have
traveled and still do. The crops and livestock farmers sell, exchanges and moves
through several layers of commerce providing more jobs versus any other industry.
I have always enjoyed and still help farmers grow and market their crops grown without
toxins for a stronger and better livelihood. Family farms and all of agriculture is what
makes a country financially strong and is the heartbeat of local and national commerce.
I'm very happy and proud and sincerely believe my efforts and teaching helped this now
enormous Going Green a huge international movement that we are now all witnessing.
Food is grown without toxins, (Notox Farming™ ), healthier people, healthier animals,
and the environment. I will never stop and keep pushing forward for the America
Farmer as well as for those in any country and whereever they and I might be for the
betterment of all tomorrow, today.
Respectfully,
Ray Nielsen
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Green World Path makes every effort to the best of our ability to assure that products are properly registered with any applicable regulatory authorities.
ProprietaryStatement: All of the product names are trademarks belonging to Green World Path - Also, Photos, text and writings on Green World
Path website are properties belonging to Green World Path and Ray Nielsen all rights reserved 2007.
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